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The 1962 annual is dedicated to Masquers director and English in-
structor, Al Gordon. No one who knows Al, who has worked with him,
or who has studied under him will question the suitability of this dedica-
tion. It's one of those things that become more appropriate the more you
think of it. Of course it's part of his job to teach English and to direct
the Masquers productions, but, like all good teachers, Al Gordon leaves
his students with something of himself as well as of the subject matter.
As for his role in Masquers productions, besides attaining sheer technical
excellence, who could more readily coax, cajole and inspire the fledgeling
actors into such capable performances?
Well, words of dedication can be awkward, and there never seems to be
room enough to record all that matters. We only hope that somehow the
essence of our feelings is reflected here.
Best wishes, toujours gai, semper fidelis! Ars longa, vita brevis and all






























'But I don't NEED any help!"
(No comment)
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His arm is in joint
She really gets thirsty when she studies.
Is it a Weenieburger?
Don't pay any attention to Cow-Eyes over there . . . play the ace; I've seen his hand!
Here's one from 1938.




SPONSORS: First row: Elaine Constantine, Catherine Melroy, Pat Shimer, Pam Edwards,
Jan Fulcher, Sandy Gray, Clara Wilson. Second Row: Pam Hill, Susan Barragan, Gail
Anderson, Peggy Roney, Harriet Morgan, Charlene Smith, Patsy Hodges, Lucy Hargrett.
ESCORTS
—
Sitting: Bobby Golden. Standing: Jim Bruce, Robert Cantor, Elton Hitt
Vince Helmly.
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The 1962 Ualentine Dance and
Cromning of The Geechee Queen
Harriet Morgan is crowned by Nancy Pruitt, the 1961 Gee-
chee Queen.
A surprised Harriet walks to the throne to receive her crown.








The Hrmstrong College Commission





Chairman, Chatham County Commissioners
D. Leon McCormac
Superintendent of Schools, Chatham County
Marvin Davis
President, Chamber of Commerce
Leiston Shuman
President, Board of Education
Dr. H. Y. Charbonnier
Mr. Arthur Jeffords
Mr. Grady L. Dickey
Mr. Frank Barragan, Jr.
Mr. Frank Hill
9.^
l)i. i iA iiig Victor
Joseph Killorin, Academic Dean
Jack Padgett, Registrar
J. Harry Persse, Dean of Students
r
Mary Strong, Director of Community Services
Jule C. Rossiter, Comptroller
Warren Shuck, Director of Student Personnel Services
Muriel McCall, Librarian
26
Elizabeth Pound, Manager of
Book Store
*^1^
Corinne McGee, Bookkeeper; Norma
Callaway, Clerical Assistant-Business Office
Elizabeth Hitt, Assistant to Registrar
Sara Beth Tuten, Assistant to
Admissions Officer; Elizabeth Howard,
Secretary to Academic Dean
27 Marjorie Mosley, Secretary to the President
1
Eleanor Salter, Library Secretary;
Phyllis Cartwright, Catalog Librarian.
Anj^cla iMcliiKic, j;icanor Hadley,
PBX Operators
Helen Meighen, Secretary-Department of
Community Services;
Connie Collins, Secretary-Alumni Offi,
Front row: Albert Gordon; Margaret hubs, Chair/nan;
J. Harry Persse. Second row: Lorraine Anchors; James
Whitnel. Third row: Josephine Amari; Jack Fowler;






Richard Haunton, Robert Mueller, William Coyle
Dr. Leslie Davenport, Chairman; Hannah Holleman
Aleen Williams, Frank Brimelow






Robert Rockwell, John deslslets, Chairman
mathematics
William Winn, Hartley Eckerson, Robert Stubbs, Chairman
Business Rdministration











A starry-eyed and very beautiful Harriet Morgan
became the 1962 "Miss Geechee" at the Valentine
Dance held on February 9.
Harriet is a sophomore and is majoring in Liberal
Arts at Armstrong. In the Beauty Review she was




Sponsor for the Sophomore Class
\
MISS GAIL ANDERSON
Sponsor for the Dance Committee
39
MISS CLARA WILSON
Sponsor for Westminster Fellowship
40
MISS SANDY GRAY






















Vice President, Elaine Constantine ; Secretary, Nancy Cunningham, Treasurer,
Jimmy Thomas; President, Jackie Padgett
THE 'GEECHEE
Nancy Cunningham, Editor-in-Chief
Pam Edwards, Business Manager
Pam Hill, Class Editor
Rhetta Hill, Organization Editor
Billy Bradley, Bernard Womble, Sports
Editors.
Majo Allen, Artist
Clara Wilson, Beauties Editor.
Peggy Roney, Features Editor.
47 Davis Humphrey, Photographer.
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Michael Carmichael, Editor




























Staff: Nancy Davis, Helene Friedman, Sandra Rayburn, Jaclcie Padgett, Doris Thacker
John Roberts










John Welsh, Melissa Beecher, Linda Krenson, Wendy Rogers, Jay Price
Lou Merritt, Rhctta Hill, Jack Coburn, Peggy Roney, Kathy Towers
mmM m'tmz.
Mr. Gordon comments on the progress of rehearsal to the cast of Antigone.
Irwin Safer, Elaine Longwater, Joe Levine, Bonnie Shepard, Reggie Eakin
Pam Hill, Bill Muller, Majo Allen, Sid Kaminsky, Jackie Padgett
Falstaff consorts with Pistol and Nym.
THE CAST
John Brinson Falstaff
Lorraine Anchors . . Mistress Quickly
Bonnie Shepard .... Mistress Ford
Jackie Padgett .... Mistress Page
Fred Lubs Master Ford
Susan Barragan Ann Page
Billy Keating Fenton
Brice Langford Slender
Sidney Kaminsky The Host
Jay Price ' . . . Nym
Reggie Eakin .... Justice Shallow
Jack Coburn Pistol
Hank Seyle Master Page
Bill Muller .... Sir Hugh Evans
David Lubs Simple
John Bradford Robin
Jim Kelly Dr. Caius
Chuck Ainsworth Bardolph
Ulerrv UJiues of llJindsor
Master Ford is furious at the trickery
of his wife.
Mistress Page reads a letter from Fal-
staff.
Mistress Quickly gives advice to the audience.





The host calls Falstaff.
Antigone reflects on her approaching execution.
f—i m r"
Jim Rose as Creon, King of Thebes.
Lucy Hargrett as Eurydice Stephen Maxwell as the Page
If"








John Brinson First Guard, Jonas
John Welch Second Guard




The Nurse scolds Antigone.
Ruth Arger, the single mem-
ber of the Chorus.
Creon argues with Antigone.
Ismene pleads with her sister.
55
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Arthur Sailc, Katliy Towers, Gail Anderson, Jim Kelly, Elaine
Constantine, John Oldfield
58
Row 1 : Stratton Leopold, Peggy Roney, Chuck Feuger, Nancy Cunningham, Bobby Golden. Ro7v 2: Billy Bradley, Meg Grady, Kath-
rine Melroy, Pat Gugle, Rosemary Emory, Margaret Kavanaugh. Row' 3: Bill Lynch, Dick Powell, Madelaine Walker, Herman
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^ou. /; Charlene Smith, Kathy Argust, Jackie Padgett, Sylvia Booker, Bonnie Booker, Randy Gooding, Don Stewart Ro
Jennie Daniels, Mike Carmichael, Bill Moseley, Diane Townsend, Ruth Lanier




Charles Warren, Senator; Nancy McCauley, Viir l.> „
dent; Reverend Perry, Advisor; Patsy Hodges, President. 60
Radio
lUorkstiop
Sid Kaminsky, Director; Mike Carmichael, Engineer; Bill Mul-
ler, Senator; Jay Price, Chief cook and bottle washer.
Sid Kaminsky, Jay Price, Bill MuUer, Reggie Eakin, Jimmy Woolen, Bob Jackson, Mike Carmichael
61
President, Linda Krenson ; Vice-President, Beverly Johnson; Treasurer, Helen Barrett;
Secretary, Lou Merritt; Advisor, Miss Jean Wingate.
Secretaryettes
1st Row: Judy Parker, Gloria Morrison, Kathleen Broderick, Judy Rainer. 2nd Row: Sigma Smith, Lynda Leonard, Mary Quarles, Linda Sinton,














Co-chairmen Gail Anderson and Bobby Golden
Dance Committee toughens up for the twist.
rJI — IffMT^






Ray Thomas, Vice President
\ f I
i^i,
fst Row: Pam Hill, Christine Spivey, Ellen Neesmith, Susanne Rollins, Gloria Morrison. 2nd Row: Gail Anderson, Peggy Roney, Jan Fulcher,
R.uth Lanier, Elna Carter, Judy Rainer, Nancy Cunningham, Rhetta Hill.
Judy Shippey, Vice-President; Nancy Pruitt, President; Kathleen
Broderick, Secretary.
Glee Club













Richard Murphy, Curtis Gilreath, John Toshach, Dudley New, George Dasher, Bobby Golden, Elton Hitt, Mac Hughs, Henry Bates,
and Bill Crowley.




Tommy Cooper, Vice President
67
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Bill Ball controls the tip-off in the Brewton-Parker game.
Vince Helmly connects on follow-up shot.
1962 Geechees
The 1962 Geechees opened the season with some promise of
success but suffered at the hands of fate, academic destiny and
a shallow bench as the season wore drearily on.
The win-loss record (7 - 12) was respectable considering
the lack of team depth although we endured the additional
indignity of our first loss on the home court in twenty-seven
games.
Other redeeming features of the season were the win over
Columbus in the third overtime in the State Junior College
Tournament, and the naming of forward Ed Clarke as a mem-
ber of the All-Tournament and Florida-Georgia All-Regional
Teams.
Coach Roy Sims
Kneeling: Royce Exley, Billy Young, Robert Anderson, Stuart Rudikoff, Don Flanders. Standing: Bernard Womble, Bob Raskin, Jimmy
Greenway, Bill Ball, Ed Clarke, Vince Helmly.
Clarke defends against Alumni scoring attempt in the Homecoming
game. Coaches Sims and Tapp discuss team progress at practice session.
Y^
Anxious moment in Augusta game as Clarke awaits rebound.
r--TiL>i»
%
Clarke shoots again as Brewton-Parker watches helplessly.
Clarke screens opponents as Young breaks.
Bill Young sinks foul shot.
73
Southern Tech defender can't halt Clarke charge.
'^
(^"^^
Kneeling: Patsy Hodges, Nancy Simoneaux, Margie Brodhead, Linda Krenson. Standing: Charlene Smith, Ann Carter, Pam Hill.
Cheerleaders
Alternate Cheerleaders

































Gayle Bazemore Alex Beasley Victoria Bidez Walter Bignault
Stephen Blanton Ronnie Blum Rochelle Boblaslcv Sylvia Booker lliomas Brantley
r I
Denis Braslow Kathleen Broderick
Judy Buie Warren Burke
Michael Carmichael
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Charles Harrison Ronald Hathaway Carlisle Hiers Judith Holmes Robert Hunter
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James McCall Nancy McCaulev lamps l\TcCullovi2;h Jon IMcDaniel Barbara AfrDilda











Marie Morace Eileen Moreno












Hugh Nowell James Oscar
\ mi
Alan Padgett Geraldine Patten
.u'lY.'^
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Judith Rosenberg Joslyn Rosenthal









Bradwell Sampey CuUen Sapp Thomas Sasser
William Satterfield William Saxman Ihomas Setliffe Carol Seyle Ivy Sharpe























William Trotter Richard Vecera














































Jack Coburn Nancy Cunningham







Mary Ellen Grady James Greenway
V \ V





Patricia Hodges Robert Hughes






Elaine Longwater William Lynch





Anne Metz William Muller
//
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Peggy Roney Irwin Safer





Sigma Smith James Thomas
Bill V^annordstrand James Williams Clara Wilson Bernard Womble
odt KyvitstandlnQ S^opk^ ^op^ .oinore
LINDA KRENSON
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Kyutitandrnq S^opmla ^ prtomom
JACKIE PADGETT
Sophomore Class President, Student Senate (President), Mas-
quers, Glee Club, Baptist Student Union.
K^utdtandina J^opkofnore
PENN SMITH




Freshman Class Treasurer , Homecoming Queen (1961),
Permanent Dean's List, Alpha Lamba Sigma, Cheerleader,




Geechee Queen (1961), Glee Club (President), Masqi




Senate (Secretary), Geechee (Editor-in-chief), Inkwell, Masquers
(President), Newman Club, Glee Club, Young Republicans, Alpha
Lambda Sigma, Permanent Dean's List.
Kyutstandma J^opkcla ^-Jopnomore
PAM HILL
Sophomore Class (Secretary), Cheerleader, Westminster Fellow-




LyatitandlnQ J^opktla , nomore
DICK ROSSITER
Dance Committee, Senate, Newman Club (President).
Kyulitandlna S^opkcl . priowiore
PATSY HODGES
Cheerleader (Co-Captain), Baptist Student Union (President).
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into paper bags and
boxes i for the nation.




Savannah's historic harbor light was erected
over one hundred years ago to serve as a
beacon for ships. Though it is no longer in
use, it remains as a proud symbol of our
heritage. Just as the Old Harbor Light was
once a guiding light for ships, your Savan-
nah Morning News and Savannah Evening
Press serve today as a beacon for the com-
munity through progressive news coverage,
editorial opinion, and advertising service.
SAVANMH EVEIVIIVG PRESS
THE CITIZENS & SOUTHERN
NATIONAL BANK
Six Offices in Savannah
We Bank the Customer s Way
For convenience in paying bills . . .









ABC Furniture Stores Lee Furniture Company
Buck Furniture Company Liberty Furniture Company
Chatham Furniture Store Lindsay & Morgan Company
Dream House Furniture Company Lovett Furniture Company, Inc.
DuBose & Davis Furniture Company Maxwell Bros. Furniture Company
Gilbert Furniture Company B. J. Sheppard Furniture Company
Haverty Furniture Company Shoob Furniture Company
L C. Helmly Furniture Company Solomon Furniture Company
Home Furnishing Company Taylor Furniture Company
Town & Country Furniture
no
IT'S A HIT!
in your home, in industry, or at school electricity serves you best
of all.
The modern flameless energy designed for use in modern living. At
the flick of a switch, you command power that is beyond comparison.
It's clean efficient and requires so little care. Realize today how you
can benefit yourself and yours through the use of electric power.
For further information on modern living through electricity contact
your favorite appliance dealer, or the Savannah Electric and Power
Company today.
SAVANNA.!! ELECTRIC and POWER CO.
The Liberty National
Bank & Trust company
Savannah's USEFUL/COAAMUNITY Bank
• BULL AND BROUGHTON • HABERSHAM AND 34TH
• DERENNE AT PAULSEN • HUNTER AIR FORCE BASE
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
AT YOUR COMMAND . . .
the magic Natural Gas Flame
that cools and heats . . . the thrifty dependable










Vulcanizing - Recapping - Qualified Tire
Engineers
SAVANNAH TIRE & RUBBER CO.
342 Drayton Street — Phone AD 2-3183
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
For SAFE Human Mileage
THE NEW
diet's
dfl^^irll^-TSjl\ S Broughton St. W*tt
Compliments
of










Where Fashions Make Their Debut in
Savannah
SHOP TWO STORES
DOWNTOWN — 217 WEST BROUGHTON ST.
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WILLIE WINTERS SERVICE STATION
Gas - Oil - Lubricating
Tire Repairing - Washing
PHONE AD 4-9947
Jones and Drayton Sts. Savannah, Georgia
WACHTEL'S
Bull and Jones Lane
PRESCRIPTIONS
Sick-room Supplies












116 East Broughton Street
L U n G e
Phone ADams 2-1228







All around yov...for all-around refreshment
"Col;*'' h o ngltHrtJ tradt-mark.
lOnilO UNDM AUTHOIITY OF THI COCACOU COMPANY »»
THE SAVANNAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAN^
savannah, ga.
^ FIRST I N FASH IONS
22 W. BROUGHTON STREET
,^vc^«^«i^'**t^iei^,
SAVA?4NAH
107 BROUGHTON ST., W.
Anderson^s Florist
- DeSoto Hotel -
Students Always Welcome
TOMMY ANDERSON AD 3-7304
Owner AD 2-0 1 7 1 — Ext. 40
W\
SAVANNAH'S FOUR-MoS! RESTAURANTS...
VICTORY DP. AT SKIDAWAY RD
VICTORY DR. AT GRAYSON STA.
MILES SOUTH ON U. S. 17
Sht pirates' Jlou$e
20 EAST BROAD STREET
'W/iere D/n/nq^efpones Beq/n i'n Sauannah'
WALTER MERCER NICK MAMALAKIS
WM. X. JONES
INSURANCE /AGENCY, Inc.


















Thunderbolt, Georgia — Brownsville, Texas
Breaded Oysters • Breaded Scallops
All Purpose Shrimp Shrimp Creole.
h INE PRINTING SINCE 1887—
That's the story of Foote & Davies, Inc.
Today we have one of the most modern and best
equipped plants in the country. And fine
Yearbooks have always been an important part
of our business. Our craftsmen believe in
quality and strive to produce the
"best in the Industry." Our excellent
printing doesn't just happen
—
it's a combination of production
research, craftsmanship, and
painstaking supervision.
FOOTE & DAVIES, INC.
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